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W'S-

r*\ receipt:

I hereby acknowledge receipt of the following:

Cashieris^check:j>3099M» Tn amount of $5. 000, 00 drawn on

fS the

payable to the’







moicB

For services jJ : : _ ... 45*000*00

CfcRTIFICA TICKS

(l) It ia hereby certified that this la Invoice #1 applying to

Subproject 69 of KXVLTHA* that perforeenca Is satisfactory, that

services 4;« being eccoapliahed la accordance vith mutual agree-
ssents, that & dotailed spends of the f>*y»eat6and receipts la cn

file ia TSS/CD, that this bill Is juft and correct and that pay*
Kent thereof has not yet been made*

Eatei :

(2) It is hereby certified that this Invoice applies to Subproject

69 of KKUL11U vhich vas dylyapprovod, and that the project la

feeing carried cut in accordance vith the nenorandns dated 13 April

1953 fro* the DCI to the po/A/ tad the extension of this authority Hi:

in subsequent rse^c-randa*

Date*
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MEMORANDUM FOR* T1IB COMPTROLLER

yATtmnW&% mms9 Divideo i

SV8»CTi MKtJI/rftA, Subproject

Us»der tho authority granted in lb* Memorandum dated

l# April 1853 from the DCl to tbe DD/A, and the extension of this

authority la subsequent memoranda. Subproject 68 has been approved,

*ad |5, 0C0.6Q of the over-all l*rojact MK

U

LTRA funds have ba&a

obligated to cover the subproject's expanses and should be charged

to Allotment Y-lSOa-KLOQt.

SIDNEY GOTTLIEB
Chief, TS^/Cbemlcal Division

APPROVED FOR OBLIGATION
OF FUNDS:

1 C^Ti cV

C :r;-*v.

Research Director

Date:

Distribution:

Orlg 4 2 * Addresses

1 - TSS/OC
- TSS/FASB

T.- TSf'/SRB
2 - TSS/CD

1 A-
TS3/CD<HBItll19 Mar 57)



19 March 1957

MEMORANDUM FOR : THE RECOR

D

SUBJECT: MKULTRA Subproject 69

1, Subproject 69 is being initiate^

rogram lo.be carried out at MM
This program has Seendesigned to augment

e^HungaiTarfS tudy now under way at j^^jjppfend will

Professor of Sociology at4jSjB^^||^|^^^ The study will be for a

period of one year.

2. The scope of this program will entail an intensive study

designedto throw as much light as possible. on the sociologyofthe _

communist system in the throes of revolution. The study will involve

the interviewing of Hungarian refugees with the specific aim of collect-

ing background information on the revolutionary setting and on the groups

within Hungary who are already known to be part icularly advantaged or

disadvantaged wi

t

hin this setting. For a more : de ta iled description of

the program see a 1 1a ched proposal.

This protect will be financed through the

00~lt
cing $5
ivT7-25

.r



7. It was mutually agreed that documentation and accounting

for travel expenses which are reimbursable by the University will

fnnfnrm wi th the acc epted practice s of that institution.

8. IQyasTalso agreed that technical reports reflectmethe

progress of theresearch program will be submitted to thyPBIsl
at mutually acceptable intervals.

i

9. This"program was"discussed at the Board meeting of the

KH&on ll March and was approved by the Directors.

is ion-

APPROVED FOR OBLIGATION Approved:

OF FUNDS: —

—

L--—

—

S'-:'

Chief, TSS/Chemica l Division

Dates

Attached.*—

Proposal:

Distribution:^
Originallmly
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February I, 1957

Welcome back! ,

Since you asked for a pilot study design, we are setting down a brief outline

for your consideration upon your return. Our plans are still tentative, Itore tb.au

usual they are a compromise between the ideal and the possible, becauseofthe

inordinate difficulties involved,1 'I I

Objective. Our general aim is, of course, to throw as r®Kh light as possible

on thosbTioTogy of the Cooiminist system in the throes of revolution. Sociologists

are beginning, by dint of mch e empirical and theoretical work, to understand the

complex processes through which our own democratic system operates. This system

achieves popular cooperation and support, not only by a coanon ideology and an

established government, but also through an. intricate network of sosial groupings

(familial, religious, occupational, ethnic, regional, and so on), which holds
^

individuals loosely together behind the two political parties and succeeds in

preventing any drastic cleavage or civil var between these psrties, By contrast,

a Comunis t system is far less veil understood. Only fragmentary information is

available on the social processes through Wiich a totalitarian government secures

cooperation or fails to secure it. This means for example, a3 you well know, that

our ’J.S. psychological warfare program in Iron Curtain countries is greatly hindered—

we knew so little specifically about the over-all formal and informal groupings into

which the audience is structured, that wo often cannot define our target and wa do

not know vhat appeals will be -effectively persuasive. At the same time, this inade-

quate information also seriously restricts bur scientific understanding of political

systems and of social control in general, .

And now Hungary has revolted and tho fleeing Hungarians are in our midst.

This seams an ideal wsment to study a totalitarian system in disruption. Of course,

we still cannot study the system as a >d\ole j We caMot interview the people who na7e

remained inHurgary or have been deported. But very crucial segments of the system

are now available for observation. All of the refugees have felt the impact of

revolution, AH- of them have made tho fatoful decision to leave their homeland.

From them \n propose to learn raichiabcut the forms of alienation which result in

rebellion, the deprivations which lead tc^ political disiUusionmnt, the points of
view which go to make up a revolutionary situation.



February 1, \%1

”tl

.Within 'such a broad freaework propose also to focus specifically upon the
sociological factors in the individual* a decision a) to Xea*r> the country and
b) either to take part in or to roaair. jJcv? frers the solution, Within the total
social structure of his "couatiy,”: we study on the cm hard as a Berber of *
political- system- uhich-may-eubjeot him to certain threat.* anti deprivations, or which
my offer bin certain advantages . or rewards, At the s«m tins, ho is also a aerisor

of other groupings*-* -lanilyj--a :church>-an association of friends, for aoca^plo.

Each of these groups also tends to reward or punish_hin_for his decision to tako
part in the revolution or not, to leave the countty or to stay at home. ^Parfecpa a
few of his roTolutlonary associates are leaving, but bin wife and child remain in
Hungary, Perhaps he has friends or occupational- ties hwe in this countryj&o' .poll
bin in this direction. How dees he respond to ruch social preaouraa? Row does be
resolve conflict among - theia? What, that if, am the social elojaents ' in the decision-
making process?

A. clearer understanding of this process la of groat basic ispcrt&nce to coctal
science, Boycni this, it would •have'-iaaedlate •_ usafiOLmea* "in a - wide - variety. -of
practical applications . Mom specifically, such a focus oh social processes and r

strains seams to provide an ideal insating ground vith the work of thalBBBii^grosp
on the somatic ami peychologicarisynptosat^'.of thsssTsaaa individual subjects, ~p>

Procedure . Xn view of ihe scry difficulties thich boset the st^Isnt of
Hungarian refugees/ we dov

i

view the optlrAin research approach in three phases i
—

—

ifcaae I, A prc-to ct, oa >diich wo are already, embarked, vhich haa_-three_
specific ilia «

’
.

a) To sharpen and focus the general objective .' as eugge-stei
above, in t erfs of the! kind* of “materials which prove to
be actually and reliably available; ,

b) To collect background information on the revolutionary
setting and on the groups within Hungary who are already
known to be particularly' advantaged or disadvantaged
within this sett ini’; - - - -

;

c) To develop #n intarsdav outline in line with tho sh&rpansd
objective for use in Phase ir .

Khase IT. An exploratory q tudy, based on a detailed , qualitative
analysis o Tmlvidijala

,

foliowtng the plan developed!
in fbasa I, lou will note that our objective is defined in such a
way that w* set no rigid “saa^ling"Tequiraoehts, but are more or less ~ rrr

-
:.:

free to taka respondents as available.

This exploratory study will result in a-working paper (preferably a
publishable sorograph) vaiichJjocvses in detail upon some typical
cases of individuals faced' with” taa“i»ed'tOTai»'Trbo*«oja'' d&eision,
eieborai • vrioua clues suggested in the data, and develops
hypotheses for further "researchr'i This _ studyiSl.-X,iof coivr33,~br -

highly limited in size and somwfaat ucays tarn tie la the ground midi
it covers. Tet vs nov feel that there is a real rood for just such

*



t monograph, and that th« data obtainable proRtlse no* only a wealth

of insight« into social processes but also. .wi.de-opportunities in

tvit.o of pi'oiiiobl implicitions*

i-na*e .Til. r- poasible Inrgex- study, to ba developed later on the

b-i 53 -j of Phase
--
Lx.

fitirl. 3;r^ the Killer op9ratioi3~a?e --scheduled . fop -only another four to

Utv \&£$7 *..* elro&dy started ' those I, »nd plan to i^ngc tills into 'Phase II

v.Voh.\* hs next jfev diy\i. Vo hope,- in any cas>,-to-uso cf the internist

i.ateriil tho pba-test u: peri of our a.tpl?rntory 0;\r aim is to dorot*

Bciri-b tij'3 i'-^i^diately to.^)jrH^nvdiU^ec^:.hlati.^ aa .'uny InUrviewS W
possible sack vfesk both £t{|B|jp&|pl, and In this

i »*/> v,e hope -.to sleet ^ovr

idtuniLi: cast i-squiretont «ithiii
:
' fiv5n*§eter'contisufl^sybnd Jkat

>0 ctsi& if this pretea feasible7^
W* .iiCll thou proceed to-thu major;.- taek .of- anulysi^ ^nd-rsperting-tkese ve.17

'

rich mbaiials. ftnr-bast-AstIrate is that v? shall need another two nonths -to -

pr«p»r4 u first drift of theae -msterinlSir=====r=E==r=rr-

If it saoiui niie to dosigrv c larger, study., Phase 111, :
thii covld dcufctless“ba

hUi'Ud before the completion of the Phase 1

1

report. In any case
,
however,

fiiase III will probably -'Kate tc fee condaeted with the ' finally_f^-locatoi.p^3e3_i
;;

-

pvrbspS by itail, or; perhaps by direct contact In some centers ahero'tv nul.be.,-'*. of

tiiOu hvr« corgxbfctod.
^ " :^_

falWgo‘3. Cor bc$t oatUa».ta at this tig? is that a budget of about . should

eo-wr’*oyr“ut -of-pockat c ostt for Phase:OEll .“7 This provides forycollee ting
_

the

Viry intensive interview materials
,

cl assluing then' on all the c ritjca^A^ms ions j

iind preparing thi manuscript of & monograph. It will be matcheo by aeS&jpEpr 2>,

contribution in an apphoxil*at«ly-«qual arx-unt for planning, direction, &m inslysioT"

look forward very much to discussing this with youp L^st

of tout fins group—*ndn» hope that£B£jf toe, will. b* back with us by that tiri- ,
-

Jcry bust person*! regards ,3 1:

Yours cordially.




